
CONGRESSMAN KREIDER HOME
AnnvUlc, Pa., June 2. ?Congress-

man Aaron S. Kreider with Mrs.
Kreider, returned home from their
European trip on Friday evening
after an absence of two months.
While in Europe they visited their
son, Lieutenant Clement Kreider,

and made a tour of a large part of j
Europe.

1 j
Window Boxes}

J We supply the boxes. t
l plants and attend to all de- I
I tails?or if you have the ?

T boxes we willfill them. ;

J See Our Beautiful Display of ?

Urns and Pottery i

| THE BERRYHILL !
i Locust Street at Second. i
| I t "1 \u25a0 9 '? '? ? * e * 't-T-t-* 9 ?\u25a0*' |

Hirry G. Hunter Shows
Will Ex at

Third & Harris Sts.
ALL NEXT WEEK

IT PAYS
To get high-grade glasses. Cheap

glasses are not a saving in the
long run. Our service ' ill please
you.

Consult Us.

fiahlJiinkenbach&Bnuse
OPTOMETRISTS &OPTICIANS

No. 22 N. ATS ST.

HARRISBURG. PA.

?Where Clas re Made Right" .
... '

Dinner Monday Evening. June 2

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 X. Court St. 3 to 7.30

50C
Creamed Tomato Soap

Chicken Au tirntln?Beef Cro-
quettes

Raked Ham?Roast Beef
Mashed or ( reamed Potatoes

Stewed Pena?Macaroni and Cheese I
?Salad

lee Cream. Pie or Pndillnu
Coffee, Tea or Cocoa

REGAL
LUGGAGE
Is Dependable

REGAL
LUGGAGE

Has Personality

REGAL
LUGGAGE

? Is Value Received
Of r.nnr we repair lug-

gage?and um'irellna too.

Fiber Dress Trunks,
All sizes, S 13.00.

REGAL
UMBRELLA

CO.
TRAVELERS' OUT-

FITTERS AND
UMBRELLAS

Second and Walnut Sts.

\u25a0MssMaaßßßaaimßai^Mßni

MORNING WEDDING
IN THE MANSE

, Miss Sue Yingst Becomes the
Bride of Xevin B. Seltzer;

to Live in Camden

One of the prettiest of June wed-

- dings took place this morning in the

. manse of Paxton Presbyterian
' Church, when the Rev. Harry B.
> King united in marriage Miss Sue

' Yingst, of Hummelstown, and Nevin
! R. S'eitzer. using the ring service,

jThe bride, who was unattended, wore

11 a stylish costume of silk pongee with
!' hat to harmonize and a corsage bou-

quet of rosebuds. Following the
ceremony, a wedding breakfast was

I served at the home of the bride's
sister. Mrs. Roy Hollingsworth, In

| Paxtang.
A wedding journey to New York

and resorts nearby will be followed
by a residence in Camden. N. J..

j where Mr. Seltzer is connected with
the New York Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion. The bride was private secre-

j tary to Dr. John J. Moffitt, and Mr.
Seltzer, formerly a decorator of this

i city, has just returned from Army j
I service overseas with the field ar-1
! tillery.

Miss Myrtle Sheesley, 339 South |
'Fourteenth street, spent a few days
!at her home, in Lykens.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Greene, and]
son. FYed, Jr.. motored to Philadel-1

I phia, yesterday accompanied by i
Mrs. Charles F. Sullivan, Jack Rill, j

, Jr.. and Mrs. Mahoney.

i Alexander Speel, of Washington. >
was a recent guest of his sister. Mrs.

jlrvin S. Boas, 124 Walnut stteet.

Mrs. Paul W. Emeriek and small
, daughter, Isabella Emeriek. are
! guests, of Dr. and Mrs. William C.
i Pfouts. 502 North Second street.

Mrs. James Brady and Miss Maude
1 Brady are occupying their residence, j
;510 North Second street, after a
(winter in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Pedlow
and their children, of 1200 Chestnut

(street, returned last evening from
a motor trip to Chester and Phila-
delphia.

r *

Rubin & Rubin
Reliability

! There's a great deal of weight

j back of the fact that Rubin &

j Rubin have been doing busi-

j ness in Harrisburg for 15

yea-s.

It spells stability for one
thing and icliability for an-
other.

We couldn't stay in business
if we didn't do the right thing
with our pi.tients.

And today as always, we won't
sell you glassc" unless you
need them. We use no drops
and make no charge for ex-
aminations. The best of ser-
vice?always.
Good Glasses As Low as $1.50

Rubin & Rubin
llnrrlaburK'* l.eadinf? Hyeslftht

Specialists.

320 MARKET STREET
Over the Huh. Hell I'bone 420-J.

Open Wed. and Sat. Kve*.

V.

Mrs. Mueller, of Persia,
to Address Society

Members of the Women's Foreign
> Missionary Society of Market Square

IPresbyterian Church will have the
i privilege of hearing Mrs. Hugo A.

; Mueller, M. D., of Urumia, Persia,
jwho will address the society on Frt-

! day afternoon at 3 o'clock. The hos-
! tesses will be Mrs. C. A. Hibler, Mrs.

| E. L. Heyser ar/d Miss Caroline Mof-

| titt.

Miss Margaret McLaln, of Pine
I street, is visiting Mrs. Carl Lempke,
! formerly Miss Janet Sawyer, of this
city, at Quincy, Mass.

Miss Anna Shelley, of 1920 Market
'street, is home after a' short visit in
!Port Royal.
| Miss Melissa Kroh, of 612 Maclay
' street, is home after spending the

, weekend at Newport.
I Miss Helen Heckert has returned
!to Philadelphia, after a short visit

| at her home in Penbrook. Miss Paul-
i ine Shaeffer, of Philadelphia, was
her guest during the visit.

Miss Alma Ernest, 1509 Green
istreet, and Miss Lorma Erne3t, 1511
I Penn street, spent the weekend in
Mifflin,Pa.

Miss Pauline Houck, of 1614

| Berryhill street, is spending a few

jweeks in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Harriet Houck, 1614 Berry-

jhill street, leaves this week to visit

| her son, at Kennett Square, N. J.
Miss Edna Kugler of the Sigler

Apartments, is home after a visit
1with her mother in Philadelphia,
j Mr. and Mrs. Horace M. Under-
jwood, of New York, are guests of
i their relatives. Mr. and Mrs. James

{ W. Kenney, State street,
j Mrs. Mubel Cronise Jones is leav-
ing the latter part of the month for
! Toledo. Ohio, to visit her mother,
| Mrs. Martha Cronise and her daugh-

I ter, Mrs. Warren Jay Vinton, in De-
| troit.
| Miss Miriam Galbraith, 3648 Bris-

j ban street, Paxtang, has gone to
' Pittsburgh, to visit on the way to
j Chicago for a stay with her sister,
: Mrs. Charles Jack Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert.
' Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert, Mrs. Boykin

j and Spencer G. Xauman are home
[after an automobile trip to Werners-

j rill®.
Mrs. John 1,. Butler, of Carlisle,

;is spending several days with Miss
jCora Lee Snyder, at 1008 North
Second street.

Miss Jane McClure, of Middle-
j town, is visiting her sisters, Mrs.

' Henry C. Holloway and Mrs. C. M.

1Rhodes, in this city.

(Other Social News on Page 8)
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Are You Too, Enjoying I
BUTTER CREAM

BREAD? .

It is the Autocrat of the |
Dining- Table. Every- 1
body Bows to That Fact. I

At All Grocers
Harrisburg Baking Co. 1

&AIUUSBT7RG TELEO^OIPS

INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS
SURPRISE AFTER CONFIRMATION

HELEN BAKBI'SH GILBEKT TARASI

Miss Helen Barbush and Gilbert
Tarasi, who were confirmed in St. j
Patrick's Cathdral, were Riven a stir- j
prise party on arriving home from I
church. The event was held at the |

I home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Tarasl,
\u25a0 593 South Front street. Fifty young

} girls and boys were present, spend-
| ing a delightful afternoon with social
| diversions and refreshments.

To Entertain Soldiers
at Carlisle Hospital

The Harrisburg branch of the
Jewish Welfare Board will entertain
the soldiers at the United States
General Hospital, No. 31. Carlisle,
this evening. The program includes
a monologue by Miss Ella Sharosky,
vocal solos by Miss Naomi Ackley
and Elmer Ley. a whistling skit by
Mrs. Fernsler and popular selections
by the Delone Orchestra.

Mrs. J. E. Heavey, of Philadelphia,
has returned home after a week's
visit among friends in this city.

Miss Margaret Meredith, of Glou-
cester county, Va., is the guest of
Miss Katherine Meredith, 1605
North Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Helman F. Chester
went home to Brooklyn, this morn-
ing after a week's stay among old

I friends in this vicinity.
| Miss Carovln Gage and her broth-
er, Samuel F. Gage, of Washington,

|are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B.

|Thompson, Green street.
Miss Jeanne Rogers. Buffalo, is

| stopping for a few days with her
aunt, Mrs. Edwin D. Jameson, of
Pcnn street.

i Miss Lois Kammerer Booker, 530
Maclay street, was a weekend guest

of Miss Stella Shumaker, a student
at Gettysburg College.

Mrs William Reed and Miss Ella
Walmer Reed have returned home to

, Hummelstown, after spending five
[months among relatives in Philadel-
phia and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Long and
sons, of Susquehanna street, with
Mrs. J. C. Saltzgiver, of Second

\u25a0 street, motored to Philadelphia.
! where they are visiting Mrs. Daniel
I Acker.
| Lieut. Commander Woodside, U.
S. N? and Mrs. Woodside, of Bethle-

: hem, spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. George S. Comstock, in
Steelton.

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Z. Shope, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr., and
Miss Evelyn Wood came home to-
iday after a trip by automobile to
[ Baltimore and Catonsville, Md.,
they were guests at Mr. Wood's
home.

Capt. and Mrs. Norman T. Foster,
of 33 43 North Second street, are
leaving the city this week after
Captain Foster receives his discharge
from the Army.

Miss Sara Lemer, of Green street,
left last evening for New York City,
accompanying Miss Olive Jamison,
who has been visiting here, as far as
Philadelphia.

Captain Bigler, son of Represen-
tative J. F. Bigler, of Mercer county,
who has just returned from France,
was a Memorial Day guest of his
aunt, Mrs. James W. McGranagan,
Park street.

Miss Mary Moyer, of 1500 Marketstreet, a student of Peabody Insti-
tute, Baltimore, is home for the
summer.

Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted and fam-
ily, of 105 North Front street, are
occupying their country place. Cedar
Cliff Farms, for the season.

El wood Kautz and his son, Luther
M. Kautz, went home to Milwaukee,
Wis., this morning after a little visitamong relatives in this vicinity.

Charles B. Hopper and small son,George C. Hooper left for theirhome in Pittsburgh, to-dav, after a
week's stay among relatives in town.

Miss Beatrice Bacon, 216 North
street, comes home to-morrow from
Portsmouth, Va? where she hasbeen visiting Miss Mary Tonkin forthree weeks.

Miss Emma Harclerode, of Steel-
ton, spent the week in Boston,
Mass.

Miss Helen Hargest Hutman. cj
Hamilton street, a Gouoher Col-lege student, is spending a weekwith a classmate in Princeton, N J

Miss Pearl Thackera. of Rochester,N. Y.. is a guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Paul I. Kingsley, Penn street.

Robert B. Markell went home toCanadalgua, N. Y? to-day after afortnight s stay in Harrisburg and
York.

John Gilbert, of Sharon, a junior
of Dickinson College, spent the weekend with John Morgenthaler at his
Hamilton street home.Captain and Mrs. Henry M. Gross
are in New York City for a few days'

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Tracy rave
returned from Conshohocken, wherothey spent the weekend with MrTracy's parents.

Mrs. Harry W. Knight, of Sedalia.Mo., has arrived in the city for a
visit with her daughter Mrs. W.ve-
ham S. Baldwin. 1601 North Second
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Waugh Kur.-
kel, and small daughter have gone
home to Kaston after visiting Mrs.
Charles A. Kunkel, at 221 Nortli
Front street.

Miss Phyllis Gaines, of Indianap-
olis, Ind., is spending a week with
her aunt, Mrs. Lester Raymond, ofGreen street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Watson went
home to Jersey City this morning
after a short visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph Jackson of Market street.'

GLOVES CLEANED FREE
H. C. Mtttern, of 4': North Sec-

ond street, proprietor of th Valet,
wishes to announce that he wili
c'ean for any lady a short pair of
white gloves free, provided she lias
never had any done here befo: o.
This introductory offer is made sim-
ply to get you acquainted with thismodern dry-cleaning house.?adv.

GIRL SCOUTS IN
MILITARYDRILL

Members of Dogwood Troop
to Raise Funds For Little

French Orphan

Members of Dogwood Troop, No. 2.
Qlrl Scouts, will give a military drill
this evening on the lawn of 2025 North
Front street, under the direction of W.
Kay Chapman, recreational director at
the Grace Methodist Episcopal Church.
The proceeds will be devoted to the
support of a little French orphan. Mar-
guerite Doussoul. whom the troop has
adopted, and to the troop's camp fund.

The program promises to be a most
interesting one. Miss Almeda Herman,
acting captain .will be in charge of the
opening exercises, including a salute
to the flag and the scout promise. W.
Kay Chapman, drillmaster. will then
take command, and a series of drills
will be given. The Farmerette Chorus,
which scored such a hit at the Skylark,
will be present to present the same
clever stunt, with Miss Elizabeth Koss
ns soloist, assisted 'by Miss Almeda
Herman. Miss Cherry Westbrook, Miss
Katherine Hart, Miss Alice Decevee,
Miss Maude Stamm. Miss Sara Mc-
Culloch, Miss Emily Sites and Miss
Martha Fletcher. Moonlight dance
by Miss Emily Sites. Miss Florence
Frank. Miss Ellen Harris. Miss Vir-
ginia Watts and Miss Mary Harris.
Miss Grace Mentzer will he at the
piano. During the evening cake,
candy and ice cream cones will be sold,
and there will be dancing to the music
by the Honey Roy Jazz Orchestra. For
this a small additional fee will be
charged.

General dancing on the veranda will
close the evening. Each member of the
troop has worked hard to make the af-
fair a success, and has served on some
committee. The committee heads are
as follows: Mary Harris, finances:
Elizabeth Harris. Ellen Harris and
Elizabeth Darby, publicity: Emily
Sites. Mary Emma Fisher and Sigrid
Hansen, ice cream: Grace Mentzer and
Dorothy Rankin, cake and candy; Dor-
othy Paul and Margaret Jacohv. tick-
ets : Katherine Lytle and Margaret
Ruth Ramey, dancing.

'HOME FROM WEEKENDH. Dale Anderson, a student of St. Jo-
seph's Academy, McSlierrystown, Pa.,
spent the weekend at his home, 1701
North Third street.

Si)© Qflg

OUR
OWN .UoJ

OPTICAL &§£
FACTORY -;Mi

And complete equipment for exam-
ining the eyes in accordance with
the most advanced methods in
optometry enable us to give prompt
and efficient eyesight service.

R. D. PRATT
Eyeslglit Specialist

26 N. THIRD ST.
Over Solilclsner's Store.

Resigns Position
as Probation Officer

Miss Elsie Klepfer, daughter of'
the Rev. Dr. G. MurrayKlepfer, pas- j
tor of the Riverside Methodist !
Church, has resigned her position us j
probation officer of Franklin county
and returned to her home in this j
city. Miss Klepfer accomplished a
remarkable work us probation officer, j
also serving us secretary of the As- \u25a0
sociated Charities and as head of j
'he Home Service Department of the ;
Red Cross Society of Chambcrsburg. j

John C. Herman Wins Golf
Tourney at Country Club

At the formal opening of the r.-ew ;
temporary clubhouse, of the Hurris-j
burg Country Club, luncheon was >

|served to fifteen guests and dinner j
to thirty guests. The main feature;
of the-afternoon was the tombstone 1
golf tournament in which about J
[thirty members participated. The
first place was won- by John C. Her- j
man while Dr. Harvey Smith and!
| Leo F. Harris tied for second hon-I
era.

Open Vacation House
to Self-Supporting Womenj
Locust Valley Farm House, a va- j

cation place for self-supporting wo-|
men. wilt be opened June 28.

This place is delightfully located i
1two miles from Mechantcsburg, and j
will be open for the months of July ;
and August. Those wanting to go I
should register at once at the V. W. I
C. A., corner Fourth and Walnut j
streets.
> ? \u25a0
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Seiler School Girls
Enjoy Day's Outing

Miss Frances Acuff accompanied i
the members of the hockey and bas- |
ketball teams of the Seiler School
to Orr's Bridge, along the Coivodo- )
guinet on Saturday, where they pic- j
niced for the day. The party in-
cluded the Misses Margaret Keister, !
Betty Oenslager, Barbara Plank,
Sara Hamcr, Janet Ensign. Kath-
leen Coover, Margaret Meredith, |
Kutherine Meredith, Harriet Gilbert, j
Rebecca Johnston, Jane Olmsted, |
Thelma Kuhr.-, Helena Martin, Eliza- j
beth Shearer, Ruth Dowdell, Flor- |
once Oocklin, Avis Ann Hickok, j
Remise Hickok, Eleanor Bailey,
Sarah Bailey and I.ydia Kunkel.

Eye Glass Talk
1 am always glad to talk "Eyes" j
or "Eyeglasses." If you have j
reason to think that your sight is j
anyways defective or if the glasses
you are wearing do not seeni I
satisfactory, come in and let us j
talk the matter over. Perhaps j
the trouble '.a cf a minor charac- j
ter and can be quickly remedied i
at little or no expense. Pre- j
quently a little adjustment of the |
mountings or change in the way |
glarses are worn will make the
biggest kind of a difference. I j
give you the benefit of my twenty- |
five years' experience as an |
optometrist and will only reeom- !
mend glasses or new lenses when I
they are actually required.

X. Second St., 2nd Floor Front, j

The Most Complete Laundry Ever Offered the Buyer.
Complete In Every Detail.

ELECTRIC CLOTHES WASHERS
of every description.

See Our Large Display. Easy Payments.

NEIDIG BROS. LTD.
21 South Second St.

;

<A inning Adv^rti^eme^
0 on Millinery X
? V

0 First Prize - Second Prize.
*
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E"e!y, W"ma ",, ?
0 When Selecting a Hat ...

. ' A
? Should Consider really a fright ?to think of going (1znouia t.onsiaer

to Cousin Esther >

s we dding in those ;
y The Outline it forms with all of her togs of mine. So said Madge; and A
? figure. So many women examine I know Madge's taste's as true as a V
fl a hat before a small mirror in which plummet.
m they can see only head and lir

, , _
~

, fl1 ill c i But there I was; I couldn t run V
? A shoulders, torgetting that the real ? , , .

? . ?

? : I .
? ? ?. 1 .

over to Philadelphia or New York Av effect of a hat is in its relation to . r . fl
? .t u i c \ u 4. i \u25a0 . for my hnerv ?of course not. Uthe whole form. A hat can add to TT ~ ,

/ ? v
n | r , . . . Hardlv take the time to run down- ?

or detract from the height or slim-
, AV ° town, even. But I did. fl

? ness of the figure. y

Q The Occasion for which the hat is to And, say, passing Marv Sachs' ?

be used. Another common mistake store, I saw this bonnet in her win- fl
a among women is made when they dow.
II buy a hat because they like the color,

? , . A
shape, or material, utterly"disregard- "Isn't it a dear? Just exactly, suits fl

A ing the clothing with which the hat my color and contour. ?

y must be worn. A hat often loses its
?

. A
? becomingness if it does not suit the y°u k ncnv < it was really a pleas- y
A gown with which it is combined and ure to select there. Big stock. And ?

?V thb charm of a beautiful hat may I felt, too, Miss Sachs was so fl
? be gone if inappropriately worn. anxious to suit me I just resigned
II myself to her. A

A Select your Summer Hats' here, Now, isn t this a beauty? And so
where their entire effect will be reasonable, too! A

? considered and a choice can be made . . y
A to fill your requirements. Well, Mary Sachs for mine, here- *

U r- .
?

, . after." A
m Submitted by II

fl Mrs. H. E. Gayman, Submitted by ?

"

312 N. Second St., Mrs. John Brinton, Q
Z Harrisburg, Pa. Camp Hill, Pa. ,

| ?
This Store Closes Satur- j

f at O'clock P. M. \

. 4>
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Electric
Washer

Sale
Ends June 7th

Your big oppor-
tunity to obtain
an Eden Electric
Washing Ma-
chine on the eas-
iest terms we
have ever offer-
ed closes on Sat-
urday, June 7th,
at 12 o'clock
noon.

sg.oo
Places the washer in
your home?the bal-
ance in easy pay-
ments per month?-
less than it costs to
have a washwoman
once a week during
the month.

We have sold sever-

al hundred of these
wonderful labor and
clothes-saving ma-
chines during the
past few weeks. We
can't sell them at
the same terms next
week, so be sure to
place your order in
time.

Come into our big
Electric Store and
see this wonderful
machine demon-
strated or just call us
on the phone and we
willsend you one of
the Edens for a

week's Free Trial in
your own home.
Take advantage of
this liberal offer and
order yours today.

Phone Bell 4000
Dial 2182

Harrisburg Light &

Power Co.
22 N. Second St.

Harrisburg.
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